
Associated Students of Laney College

MEETING AGENDA
Date: Monday, December 4, 2023

Time: 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Location: Student Center, 4th floor, Room 401

Zoom Link: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/s/97528675287

Members of the public may address the Council on any item within the Council’s jurisdiction. Members
of the public must be recognized by the presiding officer to address the Council. A summary of Council
rules concerning communications from the public is available from the ASLC Secretary of External
Affairs at the meetings. Persons addressing items included on the agenda will be heard at the time the
item is considered. Persons requesting to address items or subjects that are not on this agenda will be
heard under the agenda item “Communications from Members of the Public.” Assistance will be provided
to those requiring accommodations for disabilities in compliance with the Americans with Disabilities
Act of 1990. Interested persons must request the accommodation at least 48 hours prior to the meeting
with the ASLC Secretary of External Affairs. Laney College does not discriminate on the basis of age,
race, religion, color, gender identity, gender expression, sexual orientation, ancestry, citizenship,
national origin, military or veteran status, disability, marital status, pregnancy, medical condition,
and immigration status.

CALL TO ORDER:
I. ROLL CALL:

Title Name P/A

President Camila Yurivilca (CY) Y

Vice President Abigail McMurry (AM) Y

External Secretary Fatima Qayyum (FQ) Y

Internal Secretary Jerry Pablo-Ramirez (JP) Y

Treasurer Luis Soberanis-Pacheco (LS) Y

Club Affairs Officer Opal Chan (OC) Y

Publicity Commissioner Randi Cross (RC) Y

Student Advocate Mason Young (MY) Y

Senator 1 Sydney Lester (SL) Y

Senator 2 Frida Veliz (FV) Y

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/s/97528675287


Senator 3 Davaadalai (Dave) Darjaa
(DD)

Y

Senatorc 4 Kalaya Jones (KJ) Y

Senator 5 Kani Chen (KC) Y

Senator 6 Mikah Jung (MJ) Y

Senator 7 VACANT

Alternate Senator VACANT

Alternate Senator VACANT

II. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA.

III. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES:

IV. COMMUNICATIONS FROMMEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC:

This portion of the agenda provides an opportunity for members of the public to address the
Council on matters not included on this agenda. A maximum of 14 minutes (2 minutes per
individual maximum) will be provided for speakers under this agenda item. Requests to
speak that cannot be honored within the time limit will be scheduled for subsequent meetings in
the order received. Under the Brown Act, Council members are not allowed to discuss and/or
take formal action at today’s meeting on items brought before them under this item. Council
members are only allowed to respond briefly. Persons requesting to address an item included on
the agenda will be called upon at the time the agenda item is considered by the Council, and
comments on tangential issues not directly related to the item may be ruled out of order. Written
statements can be submitted to the ASLC for inclusion in the minutes.

V. ASLC OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE REPORTS:

VII: OLD BUSINESS:

- Everyone needs to know the scheduling for requesting events
- Need to discuss meeting times since some people are having difficulties joining the meetings.



VIII. NEW BUSINESS:

A) Discussion about the Tuesday spring ASLC event by Camilla Yurivilca:
(15 m)

-Mason wants ice cream alternative
-Mason chips- no dip
-Brownies
-Cupcakes
-Bacon

PRICE? Kamilla will get back to us

Opal snack proposal
-1000$ for snacks
-Chips or etc stuff, 2$ per student?



B) Discussion about the Participatory Government List: (15 m)

B.) discussion about the participatory government list 3:37
- Everyone needs to know the scheduling
- Need to discuss meeting times since some ASLC members are having difficulties joining the

meetings.
- Student success committee is a new committee that Mason goes to
- David and lois couldn’t join technology planning committee due to cancelation
- Sydney cant attend meeting
- Atiya says to keep current committees if we can :)
- Sydney needs a new committee to fit her work schedule
- 12 merged- with student success and equity
- Mika does strategic enrollment management but isn't registered as such? He will now take over

for Frida who doesn't go?
- College council, we must investigate!!!!!!!!!!!! Nvm Kahani goes :)
- Beep
- Etc

- 5 >> 10 clubs
-
- No recharter for clubs
- Next year SPEND MONEY
- No fundraising without approval!!!! Living strong illegal bread trading
- Mason hs been talking with living strong who keeps on denying him transparency
- Atiya needs to talk with them for whats allowed!!!!!!!
- Fundraising needs to be monitored!!!!!!!
- Pow pew pew

Opal snack proposal
- 1000$ for snacks
- Chips or etc stuff, 2$ per student?

Doctor rosario
- Says paint is inappropriate “people can slip” - fall?
- Mason gator grip tape to important area
- Glow in the dark tape to show students to resources
- Facilities planning committee (ab will go ot it )
- District health and safety

Total spent in general:
- 12,000+1000 flight
- 4500 (remaining:12k)

Atiya says we can carpool to events
-

Leidy: we need 4 weeks for an event



Mason: We need a few mins to recap on future events!!!1 Kamila also proposes a meeting with all clubs
(ICC)?

Leidy - no reimbursements

Opal: we will decide ASLC meetings
2 mins left= feedback?

Graduation 24 = may 24
Honor banquet may 16 5pm

VIII. COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE FLOOR
This time is reserved for any ASLC Members to make announcements on items not on the
agenda. A time limit of three (3) minutes per speaker and (15) fifteen minutes total shall be
observed. NO action will be taken and the total time limit for this item shall not be extended.

Abby’s final words
“Thank you we listened to each other- I’m proud of you guys”

3:30


